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just wben the " 1iati1t1Ing-

"'vheeI BIIowR ItS fllerltSthcr&F-
usL ns much demnnd s ever-be

cause ts a good wlicd-rce fr.inI-

rnperfectlon In material aiil vork
, IflflU1$1)$ . every rider of a Ijky-

.I
.

do would tgtinIIInrIw himself with
Ith workhtigs-flIflety4lIfle outof n-

r 1iundr1 votiId bc rkltiig " 1)tI1t-
Ing ; ' today-lb bicycle has ever
equaled h-

t.Columbus
.

Buggy Co. ,
* : Haritey, .

BOlES' BOOi FOR PRESIDENT

Iowa Democratc! De1egats Gonfer on that.-

Subject.

.

.

THEIR FAVORITE TAKES AU ACTIVE PART

III } rknt1 ,, IINIMtIIIj hint lie Can
He NinIiniI at CaIt'ajo on

}'irst Jinhiot W'Itliont a Par-
tide of Trouble.

DES MOINES. June 6.Speclal( Telegr3rn.-
A

. )
* - meeting of the Iowa delegation to the

democratic national couvemtloa at ChIcago
was held hero today to formulate plans to-

Zurther the cndtdacy of ex-Govern.r Horace
Boles for the nomination for the preeldency.-
2Ir.

.

. Boles gave hl endoreernent tc the work
by bla presence. hut little wao done beyond
the naming ot the committees. which will
hate charge o fthe different details of the
work. The delegatea are all eathusloatic
over the outlook for the nomInation o flolea
for president. The anund money dolegatco
united In the naming of the ceinmittees and
profesaed to be earnestly in favor of the
rorninatlon of Boles In caae the national
contentIon 'waa controlled by the silver
men. So far as the ctlon of the eound
money minority as concerned todays they
followed Intructlona and entered as earnestly
Into the Holes movement as the trlumphatt
silver men. The silver leadera claim to have
aasurance from the dlerent states sufficient
to make the nomination of I3oks certain. All
the delegatea were reednt or represented

; by proxy. except of the First die-
t

-
- trict. 'F. :bi. Gobble ot the Fleat dIstrictwns

represented by IV. H. Stackhouec of Dueling-
tan ; Timothy Donovanof, Chickasaw by Sen-
.ater

.
Iiayles.s of lkader. 1' T. Bradford of-

Marshalltown b' A. C. Dailey. H. C. Taylor
of liloomfield by W. A. Mclntlre. and IV. H.
Ware of Council I3luffa by D. D. .Mor'Lssey-
of Harlan. All th other delegates were
present. Judge Wagner. alternateatl-
arge.

-
. ex-Governor Doles , exCongro.sman-

'Fred E. Whito. National Committeeman J
3. flichardeon aml State Secretary Charle A-

.Walab
.

were also present Captain S. B-

.k

.
Evans of Ottuma preelded as chairman

r end C. A. Walsh was secretary. This or-
ganizatlon

-
was made permanent. Charles

Connally of Ottumwa was made treasurer
and J. B. Butler of Fort Dodge eergeent-at-
arms for the Iowa delegation. John Crooks
of Boone. P. Ii. Malplm of Dubuque , and .
.T.

.

. Grlggs of Spirit Lake , were recommended
to the national committee a asoistan-
taergeantatarma for Iowa.

Permanent cc'rnmlttens were appointed as
follows : Executive-S. B. Evans. Ottumwa ;
p. B. Baylesa. Elkader ; Judge A. A. Van
Vagner. Sioux City ; 3. S. Murphy. edItor

of the Dubuque TeJegraph and S. A. Brew-
ster

-

editor of the Creston Adrertlser ; Corn-

.enittee
.

to organiso the frlendi of l3oies for
Eyetematlc work with delegations from other
atates-C. C. Cole. editor of the Carroll
6entinel ; T. P. Murphy. SIoux City : S. It-

.Brewster.
.

. Creeton ; d. H. King. Des Moines ;

II. C. Taylor. Bloomfield. Finance cor-
nmitteeW.

-
. It. Wherry ; KeosauQua ; 'I'. M-

.Gobble.
.

. Clinton ; D. C. Filkins. Eagle Grove ;

%? A. Mclnttre , Ottumwa ; M. H. King. Des
Moines ; S. ft. Brewster , Creeton ; W. H-

.Ware.
.

. Council Bluffs ; It. 1. Jordan , Boone ,

and Charles A. Scyster , Sheldon. A literary
committee and a committee to secure ex-

curalona
-

as also appointed.-

PIJLTFORM
.

NOT DISCUSSED.-

No
.

dlscusIon of the national platform or-

of the eelectlon of a national committeeman
was bad. It is probable , however. that C. A-

.Waieh
.

will eneceed J. J. lticbardan on the
national committee-

.EsGovernor
.

Boies spoke briefly to the
delegates. congratulating them on the Euc-

ceas
-

of the free ailvu movement. and ex-

pressing
-

nitlrfaction with the action thue far
taken by the Iowa delegation. his remarke ,

however. embcIed nothing new. While ho
did not diecuo3 the use of his name as a-

prsldentIal candidate , lila presence at the
conference and his active part in Its de-

liberatlons
-

must be taken as indicating that
be Is in thu race.

The executive committee will have general
charge of the future work of the delegation.
The sime Chicago headquarters will be oc-

cupled
-

at the Palmer bouEe. which were had
tiy the Hoics delegetion four years ago , and
they will be oren about July 3.

Chairman Evane who , as the Iowa repre-

sentative
-

cf the ? atlonal fllmetalIC league.
baa bad a leading part In the organIzation of
the Iowa Lilver forces , eald : "Bolea will
have &OO of the l47 delegates to the national
convention , and ho may have &O. For the
first time In years the democratic party Ii
divorced from ratiroadi. corporationa and
truits and Is able to do its best for the
country and the people. Boles is strong
In the south and west.. Keerly every south-
sen

-
state ii .for him. with the exception of-

ldlieouri. . which i for Bland. We are not
antagonizing any oilier candidate , and if an-

other
-

man is as strong is Boiei , will I
support him heartily. "

tsreterl'Valh sold that It nominated
Bole. would carry Iowa by 1OOO , and that i
lie would carry lilinol. , Indiana and Ohio ,

beiida ( ho south end west. .

The members of the conference today were
opposed to any dicker. with the popullet
leaders , but they predicted that the rank and
tile of the populit4s would support Boles ,

No second choice candidate for president
was diicuatl. but there were private aug-

.gestioni
.

of United States Judge Caldwell as' agood man

THE GREATHUXLEY.

'. 'bnt Ilitaley , the Greet HpiIllj-
cirutliit$ , Considered the lIea.t

. Sturt-
hi Life ,

'the great Evgllab acientiat , huxley , raid
the beat start in life I, a sound stomach. t-

Weak stomachs fail to digest food properly a-

beauae they lack the proper quantity ot d
digestive acids (lactic and bydrochlotic ) and '
peptogenic produvts the most aenaible remP
Cd )' in all cases of Indigestion is to ta
after each meal one or two of StuarL'g Da. Ii-

pepala Tablets , because they supply in a-

p1caaflt and harmless form all the eleme'zt. fl
that weak atomecha lack ,

The regular use of Stuart's flyipepsia
Tablets will cure every form of stomach
1rouble except cancer of the stomach. -

They increase flesh , insure pure bloodstrong nerves , a bright eye nd clear corn'-
plexion , because all theo result only from cibolescme food wtli digested.

Nearly all druggist. . &cll Stuart' Dyipep-

.'V

.
i& Tablets at VO cents for full sized pack-

age.
-

.
Send for tree bo 1 on S'omacb' Toublcs d

to Stuart Co. , Mar&hail , MIC.h.

% l; Do Tll DnAI'xM ;
There's sornetliiiig lilore to It than

simply strInging up a lot of cu-
rtiltiiiiiitt

-

be--or we VOtlhthlt't be-
hilruing 111011 of flrhItIC ability to (10

this very work (or 'us-the tiulit who
drapes V0111 etirtalits Cafl't hay vour-
C1tiptSgOt 111tH for ( lint. too--got
!.IIt'II 'iiIO IlleaMire your roolliFyoti-

r1elttCtW0 ilOtit-
1HIIC you fet1 Illitler n113' obilga-
lions to buy , chiller.

Omaha Carpet Co.
Only exclusive f - I

1Carpet Iloure l2re. aa

.

AT TIIC CI1L1ICII soczAnl.r. .....
'J.'IIO lotige-thie lilenic-tho chubs-

everyvhiere
-

111111 IInhutiff Pure
lee Creahil. This ice crenin is of
our highest grade antI Is sold to-

eoiniiiittes of this character at-
jeclal rates. Ours Is the largest

nl(1) IflOSt COlfllIetC) ice Cenn 11111-
0IlfnCtoCV

-

_ of (i'hilcngo-nntl our
(nehhhtivs eh ble us to turii out vast
(ltlilIlthtIeS of I3dl'feCt cretuu at short
noti-

ce.Balciuff

.

Caterer, ,

1520 Fariialn
w.u.Ia V0'l'lI AS .t tIT VOfl Sll.Vit-

ltDrlnfM Sent toClilengo iiitl , ilileid-
ltlMtrucfIotI front PtIs.-

S.iJ..T
.

WLKE CITY. Juno 6.Judge Pow-
era of the state committee called the demo-
eratic

-

convention to order today. Colonel
A. C. Elib' of Salt Lake City was nisdo-
ternprary chairman. Colonel Ellie , in his
speech , seid the party hould adopt a plat-
form

-
for the free and unlimited coinage of

silver , in language ci 00 double or uncertain
meaning. The speaker cloed by uylng he
believed the peplc tould yet declare for
freedom and proep rlty and sweep the coun-
try

-
, the ftatements of Chauncoy flepew , the

great merlcan hurnorii't , and the yellow
chrynanthemum statesman from Nebraska
who presidcs over the agricultural intereete-
of the United Statee, to the contrary not-
wItbtanding.

-
. - -

At the conclusIon of the temporary chair-
man's

-
epeoch the committees tere appointed

and a recess taken to 2O: p. m.
Upon reassembling David Evans of Ogden

was made permanent chairman. Mr Evans
eald , In part :

The flnancial question overehadows and
aubordinates all others aim must be elved-
by the maceec of the people at the ballot
box. The people ehoud unite with a deter-
mined

-
effort to seeure the free and unllm-

lIed coinage of r'ilver. At every stage the
ndminh.tration for neari )' four yenre has
caertetl all its iniluence to fetter the people
with the chains cf gold monornetalliem. A
great movement destined for the welfare
and the liberty of the people has been con-
verted

-
into. an inetrumtnt of merchandiFe

preyed uon at the will of flnancal! vultures.
The people , by whose votes the administra-
tion

-
installed In office, have been de-

celved
-

and betrayed. The present admin-
istration

-
Is. thoroughly thoculated with the

virus of eastern reublicanlsm upon the
financIal irue.

With the free rind unlimited coinage a new
busiqeas era will dawn upon a more prs-
porous people. Previous party nhlillations
should be temporarily forgotten and the tee-
toratlon

-
of silver be.made a common entIce-

.At
.

the conclusion 01 Mr. Evans' eptecb an
effort woe made to bring up an anti-church
resolution , but it 'vaa quickly smothered.-

J.
.

. L. Ra'wllns , chairman of th reolutlons-
committee- , then presented the brief platform ,
which was adoptM without oppOltlon. The
platform I. fla (ollotca :

The democratic party of 1.tah , in conven-
lion assembled. repoFinc Its trust in the
honesty , intelligence. independence and pa-
triotism

-
of the tieople. standing upon thegreat essentIal principles at juatica.and lib-

erty.
-

. upon whIch our intitutions are.
founded , while reaffirming its devotion to
these principles as declared from time t
time in the party platforms , and erpeclally
those principles announced by the demo-
crat

-
of Utah in the reconvened convention

of 1S95. now believIng that the rectoratlon-
of the money of the constitution is of pam-
mount importance. declares in avr of the
immediate restoration of the free and Un-
limited

-
coinage or gold anti stlver at thepresent legal ratio of IG to 1 as such coinage

existed prior to 1873 , regardless of the action
or policy of other nations ; god and llver
coin to be a full legaitender for all debts,
public and private.

And the delegates selected by this con-
.vention

.
to the national democratic conven-

lion ate hereby Instructed to vote as a unit
in favor of the adoption of the foregoing
principles by that convention and for the
nomination of candidates for presldet and
vice president known to be sincerely andsteadfastly in favor of carrying the principle
into operation.

Moses Thatcher was nominated by acela-
mation

-
for one of the delegates-at-large. The

other fIve delegs1es were elected by hal-
lot.

-
, and the following were chosen : 0. W.

Power , . Salt Lake Olty ; 3. L. Itawlins , Salt
Lake City ; It. C. tYtambers. Park City ; David
Evans , Ogden , and S. It. Thurman , Prove.

ALL HIlT TWO FOIL SOUND 'UOSflV-

.lCnnsas

.

Republican 1el.gnes Declare
. Their Financial l'lewi ,

TOPEKA , Kan. , June 6.The fact that
the Kansas republican convention to elect
delegates to St. Louis , held the same day no
the Ohio convention , adopted no resolution
on the money questIon , has created much
interest. Kansas has apt been inIuded in
any of the published estimates of the vote
at St. Louis. To chow how the Kansas
delegation stands on the silver question , the
Topeka Capital will publfsh tomorrow letters
ttom nineteen of the twenty delegates. 5ev-
enteen

-
declare themselves emphatically

ftgains the free coinage of silver and In-
ravor of the preservation of the present
monetary standard , while one is in favor of-
Lilmetallic standard , and one In favor of the
greatest possible use of silver, but "with
every dollar as good as every other dollar. "

The delegates were instructed for MeKin-
icy by unanimous vote in the state and
district conventions.-

HULL.

.

. ANI) IICVING'FOX lIGhT.-

Congrraiiloial

.

Casitlidnie. Divide the
htoHora On First Contest.-

WINTERSET
.

, Is. , June 6.SpcIaI( Tel-
egram.This

-
county held its republican con-

vention
-

today and fought out the coateet be-

Lween
-

huh and Bevlngton for control of the
elegatioa to the Seventh district congres1-

tional convention. huh bad control of the
onvention , with Ixty.six votes to thirty.-
wo

.
for Bevington. Beviagion being the

'favorite son" candidate. The convention
asted all day and long into the evening , % he-
ime being devoted to the fight over the
iuestlon of unit rule on the delegation , The
Jevinglon

I

mn demanded that the delegation
to divided pro rats between the two can-
lidatca.

-
. The hull men insisted on a straight

lull delegation. The Bevington faction in-

luded
-

all the pitlc1aus in the county , and
eon the day. The )' got four votes for Rev-
ngton

- I:

and leave huh seven. The result is I

great disappointment to the hull men.
IMorrison ' ill ltiiii on Silver.

CHICAGO , June 6.CongreavmanS'Jllian
oreman of East St. Louis , the political lieuII

enant of Colonel R. Morrisrnn , at- i

ended the conference of sound money demo.
rat , at tite VellIngton hotel today and
rged the organizaticg to abandon the idea
f holding n state convention separate and
istinet from Governor Altged' . sliver meet-
.as

.
at Peoria. The meeting was called (or

be purpose of gathering together the prom-
tent gold leadefa of the pIety iii Illinois
nd deciding on organization , Mr. Foreman
eclared it to be his erm conviction that it-
ras an ill-advised plan and would do thearty no particular good. but , on the con-
sri

- C

-, meant political suicide to many party
zdera. Mr. Foreman also intimatt'4 that

ir. Morrison will accept the presidential t-

otninstion on a slver platform. . d-

roycroble to MehCIuIer. a
DEADWOOD , , June 6.SpcIal Telegram.-
The

. )
- republicans ot Lawrence county met
I convection yesterday at Spoarf1h aad-
rleted

t

delegates to the state nominating
onveotion. . Kirk M. Phillips of Deadwood a i
celved the unanimous endorsement of the
nvention for state treasurer , The action

r the late state conventic.o , wbcb selected s-
elegates to the St. Louts coaveation , in-

eclaring for sound uaoay and McKinley ,
as endorsed.

A DOLLAU W ILIa lhU't-
It buys of us the best colored

bosom shirt-wit Ii reversible linen
clIffs-ever shown In Olnnhhn-a dol-

lar
-

is nil we ask for that. polmlar
soft heroin Ileghlgee shIrt-that Is-

sortl iii such a varIety of colors-
there are shirts just as goodwcd-
tthi't (1'fl' it-btt ott'1l find :t lintil-
thttie getting as big a tlohltr's: worth
as We give you In these rhirts flt a-

dollar..

Albert Calm ,

1322 Fnrnamj

I kiLl, RINDS OF 1IARIONY-

Republicin County Conventions Eelect
Their State Deegateo.P-

LATTSMOUTH

.

PRIMARIES VERY WAFM-

No C'otitts of .tri ) . hitiportanee in-
Otlt.r l'nrl ,, of the State-Some

Instructions for Various
Cnu.hldn tes-

PLVITSMOUTII , Neb. . June 6.Speclal-
Telegram.Tho

(

) republican primae'.ea oc-

curred
-

today and the hottest political fight
that has been aged here for many a year
w1s the result. It was a contest over the
nomination between 1. L. Root and J. A.
Davies for state senator , and A. J. Graves
and C. S. Polk for county attorney. The
city will give fleet thirty votes and nIce-
teen to Davies , while Graves will have almost
thirty one to Polk's eighteen. The following
are the delegates elected to the convention ,

to be held ira this city Saturday : It. B. Wind-
barn.

-
. W. I... Plckett , George l.ongenhagen , M.-

D.

.

. Polk , C. L. Marshall , B. A. Smith , J.-

It.
.

. Sanders , 'V. A. White. Frank W'ilso ,

Charles Hiatt , John Rennie , John Ilinchaw ,
Henry McMackln , D. K. Barr, A. J. Ileeson ,
Chris Pete.aen , C. A. Marshall , E. A. ililton ,

Joeeh Fairchild , Robert Donnelly. James
Robertson , Robert Hayes , Alex Clifton , F.-

II.
.

. Steimker , W. H. flyers. J. N. Summers ,
John Seabrig , George Poisol. J. 3. Nedjely.-
G.

.
. M. Fatten , 0. II. Snyder , Joe Wake ,

Charles N. Sullivan , H. Borek , A. carleon ,
D. B. Smith , S. F. lIolloway Gus Brancleen-
S. . 0. Thomas , William Fopteon , H. Ilarthold ,

J. It. Denson , W. L.. Thomas. M. 31. Deal ,

S. It Carrigan , Joe Lloyd , E. B. Sampson ,
1. M. Young and Fred Ramge.-

UNION.
.

. Neb. , June 6.Speal( ! Tel-
egram.Tbe

-
) republicans of Liberty precinct

met tonight and elected the following dele-
gates

-
to the county ' convention at Platte-

mouth , next Saturday : C. L. Graves , T. G-

.Barnum.
.

. H. F. Taylor , G. N. Lame , 0. A-
.Roor

.
, WillIam Chalfant , Joseph Dine , H. H. ,

Lesle , J. W. Taylor , A. M. Hose and H. W.-
Lloyd.

.
.

-
CURTIS , Neb. , June 6.Speclal( Tel-

egram.At
-

the rerublican convention of-

Frentier county , held at Stockville. the (01-
lowing nemed peroana 'were elected dele-
.gaten

.
to the republican state convention :

w _ IL klolrnc , 1. 0. MartIn , H. H. GrilBth-
S.

,
- . L. Burson , E. I'. Dunk. P. F. Rathbun.-
A.

.
. S. Wilsey , J. C Gammill 13y unanimous

ccneent Senator Rathbun named the dele.
sates to the senatorial convention : A. Whl-
sey

-
, J. C. Gammill , B. 13. Austin , E.Vat -

kIn. S. I. . But-son , J. A. Andrews. 31. L.
Brown , D. Maye , D. James. A. Williams
was renominated for county attorney. end
C. P. Slenlger for county commlz'alcner for
the Second commia.oner district. Delegates
were nominated for the sixty-sixth repro-
centative

-
convention. There was a good at-

tendanc
-

and great Interest and enthusiasm.-
IIOLDREGE

.
, Neb. , June 6.Special( Te-

lcgriim.Tho
-

republican county conventien
met today to elect delegates to the state
convention. The delegatee are F. A. Dean ,
C. H. Roberts. W. P. hall , E. G. Titus ,

P. 1' . McCormick , F. D. Swenson , J. B.
Johnson , N. L. Anderean. W. A. Forsythe ,
Olof M. Hogg. They were Instructed to-

prnant the name of P. 0. Hediund for state
aUditor. The convention adjeurned without
making any further nominations , to meet
again later , subject to the call of the central
committee.-

VEST
.

POINTI Neb. , June 6.Special-
Telegram.Tbe

(

republIcan county conven-
lion met today , with a full representation.-
Mr.

.
. McNiah , according to the wishes of the

previous convention at Bancroft , was re-
quested

-
to select delegates to the state con-

ventlon
-

at Lincoln. They are : B. K. Valen-
tine

-
, A. D. Beemer , J. B. Blenkiron. C-

.Rutp.
.

. Jaspar L. Rewey. Dr. Summers. A. H-

.Oleton.
.

. H. F. Kleke F. C. Evans , J. Can-
non

-
, William Stutter , B. M. Kirton. Con-

grest.'lonal
-

convention at Columbus : U-

.Bruner
.

, J. F Lcah , Dr. Pritchard. A. M-

.Daniels.
.

. M. B. Keel , 1. F. Fitzgerald , A. L-

.Krauo
.

, A. L. Farran , 0. D Baseoger , Gus
Drahos , J. S. Strain , F. Novak , William
Gannon , G. V.'. Boyer , jr. To the float rep-
resentative

-
convention : Dr. Gibbon , 0. B-

.Graunke
.

, G. G. Mullin , W. E. Anfln , F.
Parody , M. Murray , C. IV. Sass , B. Albright ,
C. Beckenhauer , C. L. Kramer. W. B.
Krause , Senatorial convention : J. B. Blenk-
iron , A. Leisy , A. M. Peterson. B. J. Crel-
lin

-
, N. T. Dudley , C. A. Cohee , 1. Morten-

sen.
-

. Z. Gardener , William Itosenbach , G-

.Nellor
.

, Samuel Reeson. For representative
of Cuming county D. C. Giert was nom-
tasted by acclamation ; county attorney , A.-

H.
.

. Olecon ; chairman county central corn-
snittee

-
, It. F. Kioke ; secretary county ceo-

teal committee , G. A. Hansom. The conven-
lion was one of the meet harmonIous ever
convened in Cumiog county. The sentiment
toe ccngreealonal candidates was divided be-
tween

-
Norris end hammond. The delegates

go uninatructed. The convention was very 1

enthusiastic in favor of MeNiab for state I

reneurer.-
WI1IOO

.
, Neb. , Juno 6.SpecialThe( ) I-

Itie CCCt P0SfCt and other business inter-
wts

- I

occupy the attention of the Saundera-
ounty people to such an extent that flit >' d-

ire devotina very little time to pollca , yet
he political pot is beginning to rimmer sod
andidates are making their appearance.-

Fhe
.

popuhists and democrats. ore nc.t eaying c
word , but the republicans are beg'nniog to-

saken up. The republicans taw holding
ounty offices will doubtless nIl be rencen-
nated.

-
. while W. J. Lehr is the logical can-

idate
-

re-election to the % tate senate.-
Is

.
a candidate for state treasurer Saunlera-

ounty has a candidate in the person of-

ouia Ilelmer of Valparatso. lielmer is-

naking a strong canvass , and will go Into 0-

ho convention with a good following. C-

CIIAPI'BLL , Neb. . June 6.Speclai( Tel-
eyam.Tbe

-
republicans of Deuel county met

n convention today and elected the followF
ng debeatea to the state ccnventton , at b-

.incoln. , July 1 : F. P. Moogan. A. D. Item-
rgton

-
, Abel Canaan and W. B. Col-in. j

ktnres.elonal convention , at North I'Iatte :

rci Mpline , John ONeil , Simon Iioj'per-
ed S. .'.dama. John II. Abbott , candidate
or representative , was aliwed to select the
elegahos to the representative and eana-
orial

-
convention , The convt.oilon iae bar.-

aonious.
.

. dHASTINGS , June 6.Speclal Telegram. ) fc-
The- republican county central committee
et in 4hls city and fixed ,Iune 0 as the
1ne (or holding the county convention to-

Ied delegates to the state convention and Ii-

so delegates to the float representative
lnveoion. IS-

GRETNA. . N.h. . Jpne 6Special.Tli ,
arpy county republican conventita baa been )
sued to meet at I'aptlllon on Saturday , June ii
). at 2 p. m , Priutariee Saturday eveniag Ct-

eat. . 13 , from 7 top. m. iv

Cf
, .,- V-

'I .:
? Cf 5

, ' 5
,

!d in-

I ft
3
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1-ott C.iY ItrUP COOL-
Ii

-.
:
-

YOU only have tile right kind of-

a refrigerator-whets you get a-

"SlherIt": you are sure of "keepitig-
thihxigsnttti the beauty of it is it-

lOtS11't( tlSO hllOre thiati GO Per Cellt-
as hflflch Ice as others tlobecnttce-
lt s oionde that way-a tltit-
otitt'r till lie lhlatlt' W'hleil the1-

"Siberia" Itatehits exiiri'-tlie) best
refrigerator Ill the world. V'c have
refilgerators for 6OO.

John Hussie Hdvr
Our
IIiway4

prk'earo
lowest. "407 Cuiiiiiig

GCOltIA ( ; oiS FoIL F11lh COIN.tGB-

.hteturits

.

if lemocrntii , l'rlrnnrles Are
Yet Par frin Complete ,

ATLANTA , Ga. , June 6.Iteturne UI) to
11 o'clock from county primarIes and mass
moctingo , held throughout Georgia today for
selecting delegates to the democratic state
ccnrentton. leave the result much in doubt.
with the only certainty that a maSority
chosen arc for free elver. In the Eleventh
district , represented by tongressman Turner,
sound money carried the day. In the
Second district it is probable that lhryon
flower , gold standard candidate for congres's ,

baa been nominated , to sucCeed Itepresenta-
tivo

-
Iluseill ,

A hot fight has been waged in the Fifth
district , in ihlch this city is situated , be-
tween

-
Congressman Livingston and C. I-

.Brannan.
.

. At this hour Livingston's nornina-
tion

-
seems certain. In the Eighth district

Congreseman Lawean. eound money candi-
date.

-
. seems to have held his seat. against

the opposition of Willam Howard , free sil-

.ver
.

opponent.
The majority of the counties which acted

on the senatorial question for Charles
F. Crisp for senator , to succeed John 13.

Gordon-

.ChIiC.tGOS

.

IhIG COX'IIXTIOS hltLL ,

Eserthtng in ltcnchtneis, for the
Democratic GgiIiering.C-

HICAGO.
.

. June 6.Everything ia now in
readiness at the ColiseUm cy the national
democratic convention. to je hehd here in-

July. . The blue print at.the appointments ,

as submitted by Architect Benitnon soil
ratified by Mr. Canda , repr ting the dem-

ocratic
-

national committee , has been formally
accepted by the board of'dlretora.

The dimenlions of the sWeio be occupied
by the convention are 700 Ietitdn length and
300 feet to tsidth. The tcta.ieating capacity
Is 1i000. ..

Oi th Sixt.third strt 1di of the build-
Ing

-
is the public receptn hall. 250x2&O in-

else. . The western s'ideiof this immenee
lobby will be lined with refreshment stands-

.Accoustic
.

facilities of the : frnmenso build-
Ing

-
have been satIsfactorily tested , and

have proved an agreeable aurprise. Seats
have been arranged with due consideration
for an unobgtncted view1Tiie building will
be lhgbtedby electricity.r'
. . , . , - , ,

.- - 0. .

Senator
CANTON. 0. June , G.--Senator Prpctor of-

rcrflont baa been here today to call on
Major MelCinley. Ho said be was sure of
two things-that the preeldential nominee
would be a ree'ident of Cantcn. and that he
(Senator Proctor ) is hot a candidate for the
vice presidency-

.Dieil

.

of nnOld Injury.
Patrick OIlearn , a citizen of Omaha for

seventbtn'earc , widely known and re-

spected
-

, die.d at his residence , 1722 Van Camp
street. last evening at oclock. Mr. O'Hear-

nafor manyyears in the employ of the
Union Pacific railroad as vardmas-ter , For
the last few years he has been in business
cn South Tenth street. The Immediate caure-
of his death was from a wound reiIved
from a revover several years ago and which
broke out afresh during the ast month.-
He

.
leaves a wife and one son , The deceased

as 31 year *' of age at the time of his death.
The funeral takes place from St. Patrick's
church tomorrow at 9 ocleck. with inter-
ment

-
at St. Mary's cemtery.-

I'EIISONAL

.

I'tRAGItAL'ItS.

Fred He-in Cf Deadwoo is in the city.-

F.

.

. G. Ilamer of Kearney was among yester-
day's

-
arrivale.-

M.

.

. 0. IIlgelow , Eighth cavalry , U. S. A. ,
is In the city.-

M.

.
. C. KeIth of North Platte was an Omaha

visitor yesterday.
'IV. S. Ellis of Red OaIc , Ta. , was an Omaha

visitor yesterday.
1. B. Barnes of Norfolk. was In the city

yesterday afternoon. .

Brad Slaughter of Lincoln was in the city
on buainere yesterday. -

I ... D. Butterfield or Cfelghtoo was an
Omaha visitor yesterdaf

T. L. Ackerman of Stanton was calling upon I

OmahA fricndo yesterday.-
L.

.
. W. Russell of Glenwood , Ia. , spent the I

day in Omaha yesterday.
Chambers Miller of. 1101 Springs , S. D. .

was among yesterday's arrivals.
Rome Miller of Missouri Valley was in the

ity for a few hours yesterday ,

F. Sonnenceheinof West Point was among
he Omaha vialtore yesterday.-

H.

.

. S. Van Tast'ell of Cheyenne , a prominent
Wyoming stockman , is in the city.

Joseph Brandenburg. antI Albert Helsing-
f) I3alvern , Ia. , were Omaha visitors yesterl-

ay.
-

. -
W. M. Enright of the. Union Pacific at i-

lioux City came downta thq
.

city yesterday
norning. . .

B. Gillette and wle.and Miss Cotfeen of I-

iheridan. . Wyo. , were spending the day in the I-

ity yesterday.
Edwin C. Webster , 'ttetsorer of the Ne-

Iraska
-

Loan and Trust ddth'efoy of Ilastioga,
S in the city. ' 1 o.

H. Cundy , passegertLagent of the
)enveo & Rio Grandeaeatined at Denier , c-
B in the city. A'iCer

William Canada. chiefQ4. Union Pacific I-

etectives. . ha. returned ( rqrn , a trip to Salt f
sake City. . .I III

Matt Daugherty , who t'L'Leen in the city
or several days , lett his home at f-

iigalalla last night. ( Li I-

'IV, It. Kelly. general 35pjcitor) (Cr the C-

lnion Pacific , accompan ' his wife , left L-

or Denver yesterday , ' C

General Mandersan f , expected home on-
ueaday , He is now enjcing a vielt with a-

rienci at Columbia IIelgh1Brookiyn.
E

Joseph Barton left last evening (or the s
3.51 on a visit to friend in cincinnati and ,
lei'eland. lie will aiis'tt"L'fortnIght. j

Nebraskans at the hotels : J , M. Noyea. r-

shiand ; V. 0. GlasaerCmword ; L. F. E-

'olda , Howells ; S. K. Wombald , GotbenS
urg ; 7. 13. Cunningham , LIncoJn.
Nebraskans at the hotels ; B. J. Dreary , F-

ullerton ; H. d. Stockwell , Clearwater ; A. J. N-

fattoeks , hastings ; Robert Iiyers , Iolclrege C-

'illiam II. Clemmons , Fremont ; If. C. Veb. ..-

1.icr

.

, Hastings. P-

i.irs. . flarber wife of Fpk Jlarber , iaLe-
rr Detroit , 1iiich. , while enroute from CLI-
.tgo

.
to Denver. was notified of the sudden

eath of her husband in Boo4pn. She IefI-

C Boston on the eyeing train.
James Stepbensoq , .latt Claire , H. C. Iieith and H. A. Snyder I ( t for Des Moines

Let evening in order to ttend the funeral
r Colonel hooker. who diet In this city
at Thursday night.-

f
.

, V. Clair of l'Zorh Platte canoe in 4-

esterday to attend the funeral of Colonel jc-
ocker. . lie was connected with the stage K-
znpany in the early days when the colonel N-
as superintendent of tbttsge service , j ,

Ot.lt TIIIIIC UOl.L.tlt TA _
With a rasor toe , is inotlehed after

the black 51100 WO'VO beehi selling
price. It is comfortable from the
the Ihlell for so long at the same
starteorn rifihleteti 111011 wear thteihl-

right along vithiout any breaking
Iti-tliev, are tils'nys easy-anti are

our nIne slihitlug depart-
Itteilt

-
III thifl rear ttnl of our etore-

is nlways at tile service of our
ettstoltlerit.

Drexel Shoe Co.c-

atnlug'ae.

.
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SUNDAY SCIIOOL INSTITuTE

rini Agements for the Meeting Are
Now Being Made.

LIST OF DELEGATES ALREADY , REPORTED

Chnhornte I'rorynni i'rcinreil for the
I'rcpsIi cnn ii 1 ii I erstit t e I II st I-

lute Ihigit %Vihi CtRiVeIIC-
in Ornnh&s This loiitli.

The Interstate Institute of the Preebyter-
Ian Churches of Nebraska and Iowa will
convene in this city June 16 and contnue in
session for tie days. The Presbyterian
churches of the city are makftig preparations
for the gathering. which is considered one of
great Importance in church circles.

Regarding the meeting , John A. Bradley ,
chairman ef the general commIttee. aayo :

"The central , general and local committees
from the several churches in Omaha. South
Omaha and Council Bluffs will meet in First
Presbyterian church , Seventeenth and Dodge
streets , Omaha , Monday evening next , June
S. at which time we earnestly hope that all
the local committees from I'reebyterlan
churches in the cIties named , who have been
soliciting entertainment. but aho have not
yet made full reports , will do so. They
should be completed by this time-

."Several
.

of our ChUrClIe ,; have already
presented favorable reports , and we are hope-
ful

-
that we will be able to entertain all dele.

gates who come. This depenos entirely on
the work of the local committees. If you
have n t yet provided entertainment for the
number ansignod your church. will you not
make an earnest effort ths! week to do so ?
Sere names of young men who will pay for
entertainment of delegates in hotels or res-
taurants

-
, and report to Rev. S. M. Ware , D.a , 2424 Caidwell Street , chairman of corn-

inlttee-
."The.maihs

.

are daily bringing reports of
delegates who are coming to this institute(rota this state and Iowa. We believe that

&tbe. eclimate made by Rev. J , B. Currens ,
synodical Sabbath school !ecionary foe thestate of Nebraska , .in regard to the number
of delegates who would be greaent during the
sessions of this Institute , via. , 300 , is none
too high-

.'Tbe
.
program is most excellent In Its

character , insuring. as it does , a rare treat
for thce who will be so fortunate as to be
able to attend the inst.'tutc. Rev. James A.
Worden , D. P. . of Philadelphia. , superintend-
eat of our Sabbath school board , and Mrs.
Mattie Bailey. secretary of the Iowa State
Sabbath School asoociathon , are specialists in
their line of normal work. Rev. Pleasant
Hunter , D. D. , cf MinneapolIs , will be hi-
stened

-
to delightfully by the young piople-

at the ChrIstian Endeavor rally on Wednee-
day evening , Juno 17. Rev. Thomas Mar-
shall

-
, field ceeretary of the Board of Foreign

Misiens , baa consented to tie present. Those
who have had the good fortune to listen to
Dr. Marshall know of his strength on theplatform , and with what pleasure they will
listen to him. I need not call attention to
the splendid list of men-learced , able ned tat.-
ented'who grace the program from our own
s'tate and that across the MIssouri-I mean ,
of course. Iowa. It will be of great interest ,
especially to Sabbath school workers. Nolve! Sabbath school superintendent , officer or
teacher can afford to miss the institute. If
they can possibly attend. It will be an in-
spiratlon

-
that will long remain with them.

"There have been S,000 programs published ,
all of which have already been sent out.
Iicaldes these , 2.0110 embellished programs.
artistic and beauttfu ) in their design , will
be distributed to those in attendance at the
Institute. The daily rapers of Omaha havegiven elaborate and kindly notices to reports
of committee meetings , program , etc. . for
which those interested owe them a debt ofgratitude-

."Ve
.

are trusting that this institute will
e a magnificent success. The forces in the

various churches in the three sister cities
ire factora In pushing it to triumph. Wetope no stone will be left unturned. If so-
rictcry will perch upon our banners and thetame above every name will be highly"honored.
DELEGATES WHO hAVE REPORTED.

The fohiosing are the names of the deic-ates -
: who have reported up to Juno 6 to-
1ev.. S. M. Ware , D. D , , 424 Caldwell street ,)maiia , chairman of committee of entertain.-
nelt

.
t :

Miss Barbara Adams , Staplehurst , Neb. ;
1ev. 8. Alexander , Mt. Ityr , is. ; Mrs. S.
tlexander , Mt. Ityr , Ia. ; Percy Bertxett ,
1.aadolpb , Is. ; Miss Bachelder , La Platte ,

eb. ; H. A. Bechtel , Cooa itapide, Ia. ;
V. L. Buxton. Montezuma , Ia. ; Dev. T. S.Jailey , D , D. . Cedar Rapids , Ia. ; Mia HattieIradley , Staplehurst , Neb. ; Mtas Nellieiradley, Staplehurat , Neb. ; t1rs. tV , M.
here , Filflerton , Nob. ; Rev. B. A , Bell ,
lellevue , Neb. ; Rev. T. N , Buchanan , Ida
irove , Ia. ; Miss Inea Bristol. Schalier , Ia. ;
Irs. Emanuel Baled , Boone , Ia. ; 11ev. B. T.
loll , Falls City , Neb. ; Rev. A , L. Berry ,
hurdan , Ia. ; Mrs. A. Ii. Berry , Churdan ,

a. ; Miss May Iloynton , Nevada , Ia. ; Rev.
1. K. Bushnell , hasting , , Nob. ; Mrs. B.
latcheider, Carron. Ia , ; C. A. Ilenton. Sioux
ity, Ia. ; Rev. H. 5. Condit. Neola. Ia. ;
Ira. Walter Coleman , Boone. Ia. ; Mr, Craw.
ned , Ferry , Ia. ; Mrs. C. B. Clark , Craig ,
Ieb. ; B. C. Cowlea , Storm Lake , Is. ; Mr-
.rawford

.
, LeMare , Ia. ; 3iiss Susie Clements ,

.)'Orls , Nob. ; Miss Carpenter , Papillion ; Rev ,
I. II. Churchill , Monroe , Is. ; William Clark ,
akland , Is. ; Mrs. Adrain Cross , Cburdasj ,
I , ; Miss Jessie Crawford. Lohrviiie , Is. ;
ev. A. P. Cceper , Wyoming. Is. ; I'rof, J.

I. Cameron , Carron , Ia. ; Arebie Carce ,
baron , Ia. ; Mrs. M. Davis , Seward , Nob. ;
Ira. A. A. Dearing , Boone , Ii. ; MIss !dsmie
001 , Oakland , Ia. ; MIss Dickey , Wayne ,
eb. ; B. Edward , , La Platte , Neb. : Miss
dwsrda , La Platte , Neb. ; J. W. Elliston.
benandoab , U , : B. J. Erfcrd , Stapieburst ,
reb. ; Miss Eddy , llelievue , Neb. ; Rev. A. I

. Ernst Carroll , Ia. ; Robert Ewart , Wahoo ,
eb. ; Miss Edna Ewart'aboo , Nob. ; Rev-
.eorge

.
Furakes , West Branch , Is. ; Rev.-

V.
.

. Findlay , Lyons , Nob. : Mhs I. I. Fisher ,
apillion , Neb. ; Rev. William T. Ftndley ,
Innebago , Nob. ; V. C. Gray. Adams , Neb. ;
by. J. 21. Green , Fort Dodge , Is. ; Mrs-
.rillith

., , Carroll , Is. ; Miss Emma Gates-
.raig

.
, Neb , ; Miss Gertle Criffis , Carson , Is. ;

hi. hlusaey , Shenandoah , Is. ; Samuel
angea , i'aton , Ia. ; Miss Kitte 11111 , Boone ,
I. ; Mrs. Ilaick , Perry , Is. ; Rev. F, L-
.ayden

.
, Kearney. Neb ; Mrs. Kittie Hayden ,

earney , Nob. ; Mrs. A. B , llasbroolc , MIsII

iuri'aliey , Is. ; Mica Lidia Hut-man , Water-
0 Ia. ; Rev. C. M , Juakin. Adams , Neb. ;
ta Fanny Jenks. Coon Rapids , Ia. ; J. A-

.hn.ton
.

, Craig. Neb. : N. C. Johnson , s-

earner. . Nob. ; Miss Nell Jack , Tekamab ,
eb. ; Mrs. . Johnson , Fremoat , N'eb , ; 11cr. ii-

a.. Jones , ilatatoa , Mba. ; Mx. , J , B. j

! -

OUlt GnIA'r I'IANO Lld :_
Ilegins tomorrow tuorahtig-ant ) It

will be hid bett chrnnce of yottr life
tel Sectiro a brtiid 1Ieu instruniont
for less titan second.lrnnil goods
ever sold ful'-organs nie also in-

elhithedso
-

are iiictures 1111(1 Iicture-
ftnineseverythIng guar.'ulteed to
1 e a bsoltitels' Perfect. Fl5y tt'lIhls
dealers cami huy-everyIod wlh1-
.Itenil

.

the leason wliS OIl page lii of
this ituitie-

.A.

.

. Hospe , ii' . ,

iasIcafl4Art 1513 Dotigliis1

Klth ,
Laritarn. Ia. ; Miss Edna Kyle , lIt's Moines ,Ia , ; Mrs. J. Kinsman , Boone , Ia. ; 11ev. U.( , . Lacy , Columbus , Neb. ; J. II. Little.l'awnee City , Nob. ; D. S. London , Shenan-
doab

-
, Is. : Mrs. '. 0. Littln , liocine. In. :

Mri. J. 31. Ltndsley.Vest Ileanch , Ia , : J. 13.
Lyon , Lyons , Is. : Lillie ,
Tekamab , NIb. ; Mrs. F. B. Laughlin. Madi-
son

-
, Neb. ; Ret' . B. N. Landk , Ander.on's

Grove , Neb. ; Miss Leader , Sharon. Is. ;
James II. I.eader , Sharon , Ia. : 11ev. 13. M.
Long , B. D. . York , Nob. : 11ev. C. Ii. Milebel-
more , Minden , Neb. ; Mrs. J. B. Mereness ,
Glidden , Ia. ; I" . B. McDonald , Randolph
Ia. ; William Montgomery , iVes : Union , Ia. ;
Mica Nora Morrioan , Neola , Is. ; 11ev. 5.
13. Meyer , Edgar, Nob. ; 11ev.V. . F.
MacLaughian , Montezuma , Is. ; Mist. Max.
well , Perry , Ia. ; Rev. J. MacAllleter. Storm
Lake , Ia. ; Rev. A. 0. McOogney , LeMars ,
In. ; 11ev. 1) . 'IV. Montgomery' , hastings..-

eb.
.

. . ; D. C. Macintosh , Ilopkinton , la ; Miss
Maggie ilicQuegg , Lenox. Ia. ; Theodore
Morning , Paplilion , Nob. ; Ira C. McGonagle ,
Cheghorn , Ia. ; Miss Alice Merriam , ,
Neb. ; Miss A. hell Marshall , Fremont , Nob. ;
Mrs. A. 31. Martin , lied Oak. In. : Jamto-
Mcllurney. . Churdan , Ia. ; Dr. McCananhy.-

ork
.

, Nob. ; Mrs. McConanghy , York , Nob. ;
E. D. Marzeliu , York , Nob. ; Rev. J. C-

.McCiintoek
.

, B. II. , Sioux City. Ia. ; Mabel-
Nott , Battle Creek. Ia. ; Miss Nellie Nesbit ,
'Pekainab , Nob. ; Fred Nash , Oakland , Ia. :
H. 0. Nenell , Red Oak , Ia. ; Mice Nellie
Odell , Paten , Ia. ; James Oastier , Bellevue ,'
Nob. ; Joseph Oct. Fort Madison , Is. : Miss
Mrs. MIs flood , Randolph , Ia , ; It. 13. Reed ,

Anna Porter , Glidden , Ia. : Miss Mary Peer,
Battle Creek , Ia. ; J. C. Preston , Battle
Creek , Ia. ; J. M. Preston , Coon Rapids , Ia. ;

Mrs. S. F. Porneroy. Edgar , Neb. ; 11ev. Vi' .

J. Palm , Nevada. Ia. ; Mrs. Vi' . J. Palm , Xe-
vada

-
, Ia. ; F. F. Pease. Des Moines , Is. : Otto

Pahrman , Oconee , Nob. ; B. M. Penta , Chur-
dan , Ia. ; Meet. E. M. Penta , Churdan , Is. ;

Coiumubs , Nob. ; Bertha Riefilcel. Battle
Creek , Is. ; Mrs. P. Read , LeMars , Is. : Mrs-
.Rhodeler

.

, Perry , Ia. ; Mlas Martha Roberts ,

Storm Lake. Ia. : J. 11. Rawiing' , Cresco ,
Neb. ; Mrs. Mary B. Reedy , Beatrice , Neb. ;
Mrs. F. J. Huggles , Nevada. Is. ; Miss Myrtle
Shaefer , Coon Rapids , Ia. ; C. hi. Searle ,
Edgar , Nob. ; Mrs. C. Ii. Searle. Edgar ,
Nob. ; Miss Clara Seelemire. Bellevue. Neb.-
Mrs.

.

. 3. C. Salteman , Mt. Ityr , Ia ; Mrs. W.-

H.
.

. Snyder , Missouri Valley , Ia. ; J. Vi' . Say-
bold , Lenox , Is. ; Mrs. Clara Stormer , Papii-
lion , Nob. ; Miss Nora Splelman , Tekamah.-
Neb.

.
. ; Miss .fllancheShane , Tekamah. Nob. :

Mrs. George Smtth , Monroe , Nob. : Mrs. F.
Slump , Oakland , Ia. ; Mrs. Stratemeyer. Carr-
oll.

-
. Ia. ; Alpha Stewart. Fremont , Neb. ;

Miss Hattie Stevenson , Red Oak , Is. ; Miss
Coca Stockleger , Hell Oak , Is. ; Rev. 1 °'. J.
Town , Glidden. Ia. I.. . H. Thornburg , Alex-
andria

-
, Neb. ; Mica Clara Taylor , Neola , Ta. ;

Mrs. Albert Thompson , Fullerton , Nob. : Miss
Emma Treat. Fremont , Neb. ; A. W. Tyler,
Madison , Neb. , W. H. Vincent. Alexandria ,

Neb. ; Miss Zella Van Schaick. Lyono , Neb. ;

Rev. A. D. Wolfe , Seward , Neb. ; Anna M-

.Wirth
.

, Battle Creek. Ia. ; Miss Ethel Wood-
.La

.
Platte , Neb. ; Miss Sadie Wlllet. Wood-

blne
-

, Ia. ; Miss Mahala Wilson , Earlharn ,

Neb. ; Miss Jane Wilson , Tekamah , Nob. :
Rev. A. G. Wilean , D. D. , Tekainab , Neb. ;

Charles Williams , Sanborn. Ia. : Mrs. Charles
Williams. Sanborn. Ta. ; Rev. E. Van Dyke
Wight , Wayne , Nob. ; Miss Carrie Wilon ,

Carson , Ia. ; Rev. James T. Wyllie , Shenan-
dosh

-
, Ia. ; Miss Margaret Ylesiey , Wood-

hine
-

, Ta. : Miss Caralyn E. Alexander , Mt-

.Ayr
.

, Ta. ; Miss Maud Ransom , Nealo , Ta. ;

Mrs. Violet Townsend , Randolph , Ta. ; Mrs. D.
White , Sharon , Ta-

.DELEGATES
.

FROM OMAHA.-

Mrs.
.

. P. L. Pence , Mrs. George Tilden.
First church : Rev. S. M. Ware. D. B. , Miss
hattIe Hood , MiIIS Lizzie Phillips , Miss
?itabel Fairchild. Second church ; lillss Edith
Waterman , C. B. hall , Westminster church ;

.J. L. Welaloans , Mrs. John A. Bradley , Miss
Minnie Davis , Mire Nellie Taylor. Mica
Blanche Pray. Lawrence Sideweli , Castellar
street church : George F. Damon , Miss Clara
B. My , Mrs. Dr. McCianaharo , Miss Anna
Pickard. Lowe Avenue church ; Mrs. Solo-
moo , John C. Monroe , Clifton Hill church-

.ENIEA501t.

.

. COBTIOS CONCLUDED

Christian 'orkers nt Tecumseb-
Piiiishl 0. I'rofltnble Meeting.

TECUMSEH , Neb. , June 6.Special Tel-
egram.The

-
) second day's session of the

Young People's Society of Christian Endea-

vor
-

convention. abich is being held at this
place , has been an interesting and profitable
one. Eighty delegates are in attendance and
they all appear to be filled with the spirit
of enthusiasm. A sunrise prayer meeting
was the Srst. thing on the program today
and later in the morning intereating addrc.ses
were made , one of special interest being ren-

dered
-

by Rev. A. B. Harmon of Sabetho ,

Kan. Ills subject was , "Deepening Our
Spirituality. " The greater part of the after.
noon was devoted to the reports of the dele-
gates

-
and to an address by Vi' . ft. Dawes , atate

secretary , of Beatrice. In the evening the
last named favored the delegates with a see-
end address , on "Character in Citlsenship. "
The day's neesion ended with a musca1 pro-

gram
-

of great merit. The following otficers
have been elected : President , L. W. herring.
ton , Pawnee City ; vice president , L. I' . Ilush ,

Tecumeeht ; secretary , Miss Emma Gililapie ,

Beatrice ; treasurer , Jennie Spivcy. Stella.

Badly hlruh.eil Ii ) a ltuunun-
A

-.
burr on the buggy of Charles Oriman

fell off while he was driving on Leavenworth
street near Eighteenth last evening and the
horse beoming frightened ran away. Mr-
.Ortman

.
and his ss-ter.in-law. Mrs. Jennie

Ortman , were thrown from the vehicle and
badly cut and bruised around the head and
shoulders. They were removed to their
home , i6 South Thirty.thlrd street.

LOCAL ihitl'1TICS ,

There will be a specal meeting of the
woman's club on Monday , June 8 , to hear the
report of the delegates to the biennial.

City Treasurer Edwards has called In-

ibeut $11,000 of outstanding warrants. They
ire distributed between the fire , golice , curb.-
og.

.
. guttering , cleaning and hnlth funds.

There will be a basket picnic at the grove
: ri Tseaty.sixtb street , between Marcy and
laon streeta on Sunday , June 7. I'reaching-

Boys. . J. Smith , W, Vi' . Evert. and J. I

inoes. .

The twenty-eighth annual commencement
It lirowneli ball will be held next week ,
aith graduation day one week from tonor.r-
ow.

.
. The exercises will be held at the bail

5 usual. The graduatcu are Iteien i4organL-
iurnhiarn , May Alice hietsel and Mary Isabel
'rice.

November 3 last. Charles IV. King rented
I b cycle of A. I. Undeland , near Fourteenth
tad Dodge streCts. lie failed to return the
nachine at the expiratIon of the iliac spec.
fled and th wheel i-s still an absent quan-
ii

-
)', Friday night llng was arrested as-
vag and Undeland Las idenUfled hIm as-

he man ho btreft him of his wheel. King
dintp that be rented the bicycle but re-
uses

-
to state what dispasitio be made of-

I.. A char-ge of grand Larceny has been
lied against him. c

--

:

IS YOL'fl Ht't-ShUhL I' I'.tll.INC f-

'Fhieii
-

don't lllake a mess of ht bJ
titivilig Ill) ft job lot of iiectncles- .

but have yOtli' eyes exOitlilleil care-
ftthly

-
and glasses fitted exactly-

Dr.
-

. Symour-onl' oIttic'inltniakes-
a tItost thiototlglm selemitiflo test anti
always gIves satIsflctIoti-so says
hioti. C. W'. I.hitihigerAttorjeMe -
Fzirhttn4.J0h111 Ii , Ittithauth a lot
at' othici' Prornitlent Ieophe WllO hnvo
Dr. Seythloilt- ,

Aloe & Penfold Co.l-

gn
.

ofilla !.IOnIAA
Ill front of ,tlroAJ 141

RESERVINC IUBLIG LANDS

Valnablo Bodies Aajacent to the Black
hits Off the Market,

STATE AUTHORITIES MY FILE ON SAME

% 'lli lie 1l.ll (or ii I'i'riot of One
1C11 r a siti 'Z'il'Il I C t'nehjij 111011 Arc

Suhiject * 0 l11I'y by . '
tl& i'lii _

CIIAMIIERLAIN , S. D. , June C.Speclal.-
Tn

( .)- compliance with instructions from tile
commissioner of the general land offIce theregister and receiver of the Chamberlain
land 0111cc have reserved five full townships
and five fractional townships of hand , in the
tiestern part of Jackson county , and lho
land Is therefore withdrawn from the mar-
hot.

-
. Jackson count lies in the extreme

western part of the Chamberlain land die-
trict

-
, and only a short distance east of the

Black hills. The action of the land omco
was taken in view of the fact that Cow-
.crnor

.
Sheldon and the commissioner of

school and public lands , Lockhart. made ap-
plicatlon

-
to have the lands surveyed under

authority of an act of congress approvcd
August IS , 1Sll , which provides among other
things for the surrey of grants of publia
lands which were made to the several aates:

under the various acts admitting them into
the union.

The land 151 Jackson county will be re-
served

-
for a period extending from May 22 ,

until the expiration of sixty days fron thedate of filing of the official plate of survey
of the several townships in tIle Chamber-
lain

-
land ohflce. During , this period thestate authorities may select any of the landssituate in said townships whIch are not em-

braced
-

in the claim of any person or per-
eons whq may have settled or establishedresidence upon any portion ofthe landprior to May 22 ,

James Ilarigering , 'a deputy Unttei Statessurveyor , han receired the contra,4t for sur-
veying

-
the land.abdisnow engaged in ,thework. The lands wlii probably le rt'eerxcct-or( a period of a year or more. as It irliltake many months to complete the work ofsurveying and drafting the plats of this

land. If the state authorities should finally
decide not to make filings upon any of theland , the tracts will again bo subject to entry under the homestead laws.

INVOLVES AN INDIAN'S RIGHT.
One of the moat interesting contest casesever tried before the United States land offIcein this' city is that of Frank L. 7and Wiilian'iC. Spaulding against Clyde B. Kinney andJames V.'. Sanford , involving trifle ovet'320 acres of very valuable land on the Mis-

souri
-

river in the southern part of Lyman
county. The fact that there Li a mainmotla
natural artesian spring on the land , furnish- .

lag sutffclent water for irrigating a largeportion of it , adda Interest ta the struggle
for possession of the land , The tract was.
formerly embraced in the allotment. of a
Sioux Indian named Willie Knee , but aa-
.rellnqushed

.
! by him , and , in accordance

with instruction from the comnilasioner ot
the general land offIce , cancelled upon.
the records of the local offIce January 29 ,
Sanford and Kinney made entry of the land.
on that day , and a few days later. contest.
proceedings were commenced , Ita the cc-
suit of a hearing I. the caeo the local.
offIcers have decided that the entrien of the.
defendants should remain intact , basing the
decision upon the ground that although tho-
contestants alleged to have posted notices.-
on

.
the land December 2. '1S95 , and on Jan-

uary
-

7 , hauleJ a load of logs there for the.
construction of dscliing howes , they tailed to
show that. their settiement was foliowed by
occupancy of the land , as required by the ,

eattiement las ; that neither establisbed
residence upon the land , or made improve-
inects

-
of a character outficient to segregate.

the tracts from entry by the first legal ap-
plicant

- .

, ihen the hand became aubject to.
entry January 29. The case will undoubt.-
edly

.
be appealed to the commissioner of ths-

general land otce.-
At

.
a depth of 0.30 feet Nettle Bros. , artesian '

well contractors , struck a fine flow In an
artesian well Just completed on the farm ot
Mike Gales in Aurora county. The well is
four and one-half inches in diameter. and
the pressure forccis the water to a iielgbt-
of nearly six feet abvc the tcp of the
caalng. The point shere the well is located
is much higher than the surrounding
ground , and Gales will be able to irrigate over-
300

-

acres of his farm , besides giving a great
deal of surplus water to his neighbors. The-
drilling machine used in sinking the well
is perhaps the only one ic use in the etato
that is run by gisoilne svr , and It worked
I0 satisfactorily that in time gasoline may-
be aubetitute2 for coal in the running of
man )' of the smaller artesian well drilling
inachtoea now at work througbut tb. .

artesian belt of South Dakota ,

51,151 tsr IJiuploy lrutull ,. hurt ,
, June C.-Special( Telegram ).

-Will Bentley , an employc of the Dead-
wood

-.

& Delaware smelter, was caught in an
ore cru.her ibis afternoon and hl aria
mashed to a pulp for some distance above
the elbow. It Ii though he Is fatally in.ti-

red.HUMPHREY'S

.

'

Wheel Strain
of the knee, leg , back or side ; lameness ,
soreness or excessive fatigue are relieved Ilk. .

magic by No. i5.
Strains in person. eo Inclined develop

Rheumatism and Lusnbagc,. No. 15 is a
perfect cure. Carry a vial In the tool bag-

.1)'MlIrplliflJ
.

indigestion ; weak stomach ;
iad taste , coated tongue , censive breath ,
toss of appetite and dull , heavy , stupid feel-
.ag

.
; rising of ater or food after eating ,

elching of iiind , sense of a Icd or stone IA-

ha stomach , iienio (if fullness or distress
ifter eating ; cured by No , 10.

More of such sufferers have been restored
.0 LIFE , hJIfALuIl and VIGOR by the per-
latent use of I3I'ECIF'IC 10 than by any other
emedy ,

I" 11" for COLOSIl-

onoeopathic Manual mailed free ,
SolOtjy druggiata or sent perpaid upon receIpt

f prIee , cents m li9. hiurog.tasya' Mgja
in, Company , ilt V'flhiam St. . New Yori-

.I

.

_ - -r


